Learn more about a Fellowship at Trinity Health

Trinity Health’s Fellowship Program is one of America's most desired programs for not-for-profit, multi-unit health systems. Register today and join our informational webinar to learn more about the Fellowship program structure, our focus on a "learning by doing" approach, and advantages of a Trinity Health Fellowship, including:

- Two senior executive preceptors for every fellow
- Organizational and potential local opportunities in multiple states: California, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Nebraska, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Oregon, Ohio and South Dakota (Note: Locations vary year-to-year)
- Programs tailored to fellows’ interests
- Competitive salary and benefits package
- Potential post-fellowship opportunities for employment at Trinity Health

This webinar will be hosted by current and former Trinity Health Fellows who can provide their unique perspective on the program.

Register now to hear more

Tuesday, August 17, 12 pm ET  Register here
Friday, August 27, 3 pm ET  Register here
Wednesday, September 8, 5 pm EDT  Register here

If you're unable to attend one of the sessions above, visit our website for more information.